Effect of two dentinal desensitizing agents on retention of complete cast coping using four cements.
The cementation of artificial crowns is commonly accompanied by sensitivity, so the clinical application of desensitizing agents has become prevalent. This study investigated the effects of Imperva bonding agent and All-Bond desensitizing agent on the retention of artificial crowns. The cements selected for this study were: zinc phosphate, polycarboxylate, glass ionomer, and resin luting agents. Extracted, intact, human molars were mounted in autopolymerizing acrylic resin and prepared for complete cast copings. Thirty-two teeth were treated with All-Bond desensitizing agent, 32 teeth with Imperva bonding agent, and 32 remained untreated. Castings were cemented and tested on an Instron testing machine. The results demonstrated a significant reduction in retention when All-Bond desensitizing agent was used with polycarboxylate cement and some reduction with zinc phosphate cement. Imperva bonding agent demonstrated less retention with glass ionomer cement.